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3(:)r~ )t ~ )f-\Tl~1:>LMEN 
The Im.migration and Naturalization Servio~ is a part or the u.s. 

Dept. of Justio-e. The u.s. Border Patrol in turn is a subdivision 
?1f1 the Immigr-a~io~ Serri.~e. It is the duty of ~he Patr•l to prevent 
1 e¥al ent:-7 into the u.s. Two-thirds of the Border Patrolmen are 
~tationed within a few mi.les of the U.S.-Mexiosn border. Since 
i~legal entry int. the u.s. is often mixed qp wit~ nareoti~ smugg
ling, the Patrol is of'ten oallet upon to arrest narcotic smugglers 
as well as illegal entrants. \ 

One year ago, a series of Newsl.ett-ers were pri~ted telling abollt 
~he gross irregularities praQti~ed by the Immigration Serviee and 
its Bo~der Patrol. It must be emphasized tha~ the~e perversion~ of 
goTernmental fll.Uctions are no-t to be blamed on the me.t1 in the flelr'l 
but -on the upper echelons in Was.h.i..ngton, n.c. whiflh set policy. 

The-se Newsletters were entitled, "IMMIGRATION SERVICE CREATES 
POVERTY ALONG MEXICAN BORDER (January 7, 196•) i H1ilGRATION SBR\ ICE 
HELPS SMUGGUNG OF NARCOTICS (January U, 1966J, and IMMIGRATION 
SERVICE SABOTAGES WAR ON POVERTY (August 25, 19661• Several thousands 
of the~e Ne~ters were dis~,ributed all over Ca ifornia, to 
Senators and Oo'ngressmen ip was.hingto~, n.c., variC?us othe! o.ffl-.1A ls. 
and of f'OUrse to the upper e•helon of the Immigration Servioe. 

But the ServiM with commissioner Raymond F. Farrell as its 
head, did not change its policie~. It continued to sabotage the 
"WAR ON POVERTY"; continued t,o nalp in the smuggling of nar•nti<,s, 
and new the death of 2 Border patrolmen has resulted from all this. 

About tune 17, 1967, Patrolmen Theodore New~n and George F. 
Azrak were found shot to death i• an isolated cabin in Riversid~ 
County, Calif. about 100 miles North of the Me:rlnan border. Four 
men with Sp,anish surnames have been caught by the F.B.I. and aeeused 
of the erime. The F.B.I. asserts that these men are nart'oti~ smugglers. 

This Newsletter will rev.al bow the Immigratio• Servie .e set thEI 
stage for Ghese murders to oocur and n•w the upper echelon •f the Ser
vi•~ is morally responsible ~or the death~. It ~s hop~d that this 
recital of ,what is going on will fo~s a change in poli~ies. 

' The f~rst fact that must be known is that Mexicans living across 
the border rind it difficult ti, get work there.. A farmworker if he 
can find work, makes only 1--i~teen cents per ~our. Naturallv , .h~ wants 
to oross the border to work in the U.S. at higher wages. ne 
C'omes :to work in the u.s., he is willing to work for sueh low wages 
that the big farm i.aterests will give the work ~o this Mexican. "cr:n
muter" who µve-s in Mexi•o a.pd commutes to work in the United 0 t,ate8. 
Now i..f he.. _is_, a.-t•g.;,-eann.arder"' 1 he probably-- ear!"~ a-....Ut fifty <'ent.:, 



per hour. If he 1s tr11 1lleg;1:1l entrt1nt, he probubly •nukes 25 cents 
per hour. 

Now this is the s1tw1tion Blong the entire 1,600 miles border 
with Tex1:1 s, J\Tew Mexico, }rizon1:1, !'.md California udj o1n1ng 1 t. 'l.1'.·,e 
mc.iin em-,Jloyers who use these nexic1:.ms 1:.,re the bir" furm inter ests. ·:~ ut 
in Arizonu, they also ~ork in mines. The writer ~ill describe the 
s1 tu.c.1tion in Imper-h1l County beo1:.1use of person,il experience here, but 
Wh8t is told upplies to the entire length of the border. 

Since most people 11 ve in the cities, they 1:,1re brt1inwt1shed b;v 
propt,gc.indi-.1 put into the newspupe:rs tmd over television c:md rudio, · thut 
,1rnericun ft1rmworkers v::r.e no good, ~:n·e skid row bums, etc. 1'h1s is done 
bec~1use the big nmchers wunt these mobs of poor Iviexic1::1ns who will 
worJ{ fo1: 25 cents or 50 cents per hour. So !Ih.my furrnworker f1::imilies 
of Mexicun-Arn.ericc1n descent c.1nd negro descent ure forced by lt.,ck of 
work c:md stc1rvi1tion to lec.1ve und go to Los Jlngeles to 11 ve on 1,relf1..1re. 
'l'he w:ri ter who is ::., physicilm knows this from personl:il experience. 

'l'he ne r:ro settles in ~rat ts ,md c~,n not get work there, so the 
resv.1 t is .t he '.111::,tt :iiots of 1965. The i'iex1c~.tn-J\mericun settles in "i..;i: iSt 
Los i·~ngeles i:.md ulso hc:1s difficulty getting work. So you reud u lot 
in t l1 e newsPirpers whe:re Mexicun-Americt1ns compliiin c:1bout lcick of wo!'k. 
BUT O'ViL'-:,{ riEXICJ) i;., -AVi'SHICJ) ;\JS rIS:9EL BY GOING TO.MT"::XICO AL"W com: PACK ·I'l'l-., 
NA JCOTICS Ji ND J·t;FiJJU.1\l'JA TO SELL SO THJ)T THEY CAI,J MAKE A LIVING. 

\ Big city residents ht:ive been br1:1inw,,shed by the Council of Culif
orn:t. 1 Growers thut domestic f,~rmworkers ttre no good. nut they cuzi 11ot 
'be hr8inwt 1shed by fuctory owners into believing -thut domestic fuctory 
worl{ers ure no f!Ood. ·ieud the finoncial p1:.1ge of the Los Angeles T'irnes 
of June 12, 1967 1:.rnd :r.ec1d how Litton Industries, F'Hirchild Cumen-.1 ('}, 
Inst:rment Co., hughes Aircruft Co., Ifr1yser's Both Cutulinu Di ,.r ::. si:in 
t:md other Ame:rict:in com.pie.mies h~1ve set up factories in Tiu Juana .. md 
Mexicc1li just ti cross the border. 

'The fHctories there pay worl<:ers 1:.1s low as · 2 .oo for :.:1 10 hour 
duy or 20 cents 8n hour. Others get 25 cents un hour. The finished 
product is then sent buck to the U .s. When the n1acks tmd Browns riot 
in Los Angeles, rememher the ·-2.00 per duy WS:Jges in Mexico. 

Imperi!:11 County has ~ 13% unemployment just like 1n ·,Jutts. Bven 
if J)merlcims get work, the wuge SCl:.tle is depressed bect:1use of the 
Mexican "greenct1rd commuters" who becuuse the 11 ving scule is 1/8 of 
that in the u.s., think working for 25 to 50 cents an hour 1s Purudise. 

There is nothing in the Imm.igrc1tion wws which give the Immigrc:1t
ion Service the right to permit these commuters to work in the u.;.;;. As 
u -rru.1tter of fact it is Iru:mdatory under the U.S. Employment ic1ct of 1946 
for every Fedel"til Agency "to coordinute its policies to promote 
maximum employment, production, imd purcru:,sing potrer" • The Immigrution 
Service is violating this law by permitting this . commuting. 

The "greencHrd" commuters not only do fHrmwork but ~re in all 
sorts of non-farrnworl-c. They cross in autos Hnd ride 100 miles to v1ur1~. 
From Th~ JU1:mc1, they go to the environs of Los Angeles where there 
are many fuctories to work. 

The writer ru-.1s seen 1,404 Mexict:in commuters cross the border £\t 
Calexico, Culif. between 4 item. und 5 e1.m. There ure only 2 i--_ ):v· .:l A:... 

officials. These people cross on foot and by uutos. l- 1obody is se
arched for marijU!.111~ or ru1rcotics. i:ow cc.m 2 officicilS search 1,404 
people in one hour? These are poor people and mt.1ny ure .. runn~rs" of 
narcotics. They deliver sm~ill ;;1mounts to persons on the Americu n side 
who then transport the n1:,1rcotics North to Los 1)ngeles. If these com
muters do not Wc!nt to 11 ve in the ·,.., !.11 ted Sttites 1:.ind work like immigrunts 
froT'.1 r::urope, they should not be permitted to co.'11ID.ute l:lnd bring in 
nBrcotics Hnd rnc1ri Jtwna and cretc1 te luck of work for our people or 
ci::1use low w~ge SC::lles. 
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